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. .WOODSTOCK, VAf;•'Jurie /23.*^(Sp«clal.)'
"A'shqrt^tlmi'ago while^^Mr^Dayjd|CmbJll,l
fof,|TbmsT>Brbol^,-was*|entertoinlng^^^
\u25a0panyls heS poured fa^pitcheri full jofg-mlllt ĵ

He was called*!
orla?fewlmiri'i^esVjariafretiuididJtbjj

/fiiid|;tha.t^the!|pitcher "
had disappeared^!'

Aiteivfailapse (of 1!his
'dogr|at^ j

itfacted\his /attention? to vtheVwbbds! near^j
jby^whero :the,family\u25a0\u25a0^dat 'was- found Ina
;tree,^with' :lthe /pitcher ;over ';its/headl^^s

ur/MARTijfsvii>iiEisociett;

mStiiffed Up
That's the;conditiontof imany/suffererai
from^ catarrh ;especmllv. inthe morning.^
Great aifficulty^ls expenenced 1m? clear-\
IngTthc head and throat. \7£§
:,/No,wonder catarrh causes ;headache,
impairs the tnste,' emell »nd hearing,
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom-J
ach and affects the appetite'.I'/ /

To:cure catarrh, treatment must be
IcoDstitutionalf^'alterative «and'" tonic.

"

•*I/was afflicted /with catarrh j/l/took,
medicines Jot '>kind9^Vglying^"eachl
a fair- trial;but gradrially jcrew worßeAintHj:
Ioooldbardly. hear}Itaste. or/einellS^ll then*;
concludtfdi to>try3Hood's *Sa'rsaparllla^ and V
atter.' talcIng.fiveSbottles |Ilyr&sfcaredj and /
have inot;-h«d 'any /of/the:jdisease \u25a0;
since." / Eboenk;Fokbeb,! Lebanon, -Kan. 'P::

Hood's Sarsaparltla
'
Cures catarrh— itBoothes and/ strength; -'

-ens' Ihe mucous membrahe-and"; builds ;-
upjtheiKhble system. / ///* \u25a0

The Cause of Many . ;

&£&&*u> .;Siidden;,peath9, ;

s \because
*so tdecep- *i

Uiye*fM^su(iden'
death^ir^ caus?d byj
it

—
heart disease,,

prieirfnonia, heart
failure \or/ apoplexy"
;are|6ftenVthe?result ;
iof;kidneyrdiseas'e^ Iti
ikidney; trouble^ is:sir:
\lbweldjo'adya.nce' the"
kidneySp oiso n cTd'i
;bloodjwjllattack" thej
;vital|organs Torithe]

kidneys themselves ido wnrand . waste

away^ellby>ll:-^!:/M/V;//Y/:?|5i///^/
-/Bladder troubles most always; result J from'
a":derangement 'of.the;kidneys andfa/cure'is
obtained/ quickest ]byVa;^ope^^abniient^of;
the- Iddrieys. ;are ;;feelingjbadly]yoi
can make no mistake bytakliigDr.-Kilmer's"
Swamp-Root,!the great"kidney./liver -and
bladder remedy.
./Itcorrects inability to holdurine aridscs.ld-"
ing ,pain/in :passing it,-and overcomes that
unpieasant 'necessity;of

'
beirig/compelled'.to.

go' often during the :day, "and;to get up many:

times during' the ;hight./i;The;mildv;and/;tha
extraordinary. "effect;of Swarhpißoot "is/scon
realized^^lt stands the highest' for'its'; woriT
derful cures of the most distressing cases.//-.;
:Swamp-Root :is pleasant to; take ;arid":sold
]iy all druggists \u25a0in fifty-centand •one-dollai
sized bottles. \u25a0 You may/ j- .- f£^£jJfjrL.
have a' sample bottleof tfS|!jfes!^|P^"SsSte
this wonderful new dis- ||^p^|p[ili|aj
cbvery arid

'
a book:that :r^*ie=^£^3&££=z.

tells all-;about it,;both HoraoofSwamp-Root./

sent free by mail;Address Dr.1Kilmer8c C<v
Birighamton, NiLY.-;,;vWHeh:^ting*rnenti6i'.
lading this generous offer in this paper.
'
Don't make any mistake, ? but remember

the /name. Swamp-Root,' >Df. Kilmer's
Swamp Root,

-
arid the address,\ Bingham-

ton.'N. V., on every bottle. ; // ; /

THEJ VALLEY OS1 TIRGISIA..;

Grossclose, at Ceres, by Rev/Robert-Hud-;
son, ;a Presbyterian mlnister/'from'vWash'-;
ingtori' county, at 11 o'clock: Injthe"pres-
ence ,_bf invited- friends of both/families:'
TheIwedding .march .was beautifully ren-
dered'by Miss Jessie" Grossclose,- /a ;cousln
of. the;bride, Vand-Mr.;E. L./Newberry, ra
cousin of the groom:,acted as best'ma'n://:
•After.,a sumptuous dinner,/ peculiar to

sthe good housewives of Kich Valley,'-)' tho
vCompany repaired Ito the residence/of 'the
ISQgrn's father; Mr.'1 W. ,N. Mustard; "near
this :placey/where, they. were, given' a^re^
/ception,. which' was' also attended /by/ a
few?: friends. :

-:/'•\u25a0\u25a0/ [ \u25a0/\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0" •''\u25a0;^; \u25a0

.: The bride is a daughter: one* of
Bland's riiost respected citizens,/ and -is
a granddaughter -

of the late. •William
Grossclose,; who v^as^one of:the -commis-
sioners who organized:Bland county/and
was married/ in/ the house -.built ':,by. her
great-grandfather, and whicii:has • beeri
occupied by hirn-arid his descendants for
more, than one; hundred years.: v;-,. -:/

The;. groorn/Js a' son- of Mr.f.W. ;N.
Mustard,

"
a substantial :farmer ofIBland

county; is» a/, nephew/of. Captain, S. H.
Newberry,* of3)g-Fbur farm, 'and is post-
master; at :this*place. :;- \u25a0 /

" ..; ''\u25a0'

THB'WEEK IX SAIiEM.

'
.Hon.- Alphonzo Hart, \u25a0ex-Lleutenant-Governor/of Ohlo^Jna^ recent, letteijfronr

Washington, ;D.Cisays:, / //;/:/
t .'' •"'

Ij/'jfiJ ii"iui:;U;>
The .Peruna Medicine Company, :Columbus. O.: /. //;>i, *i; i>.".IIiiilii|
*. '.-.Gentlemen:— XX lx«yer been.nsins Peruna for c«t»rrli,iand xnm "clieer^-;
fnlly/recommend itto alias a carefor same, and it js *'"*<> a ?K*»°'J

tonic." •' ;:/" \u25a0

"
\u25a0 . , A.HAUT.,

ALIi ABOUT CULrEPEH.

Mrsii:/Charles1P.f;Smith s,Teiider» vHer>. Guests ,a Reception. '<< \u25a0

:MARTINSVIL^E?/VA^
c«al.)^Judge/Stafford;;G. vWhlttle./off.the;
Supreme": Court, returned from :Wytheyllle
Thursday:

' ' .- .// .. .
fSMisses jFlora .jtndi;.Bessie hWhlttlft J ac-f"
companled/;by3their.fi;brothers,:/ Messrs:;
Stafford, Jr:,: arid Henry :Whittle,'freturned !

from'Lexington Messrs: :Whit£
:tie> are/ students" ofi/Virginia!Military;In-

:

stitutb.'/; Mr./Staffbrd^^bJttie^lnvrisgulart.
line of

'prombUon",, will/enter/the Institute
riextyear/as •;captain:///' H.:-"--:/-'.; \u25a0-.?.' /-.-•;/
-/:Mr.;W.;C./. Smith",' 'salesman for Spencer
Brothers, -/with headquarters :~in "Athens,;
Ga.,;returned to his home here to-day for [\u25a0|
ajshort vacation. ;Z'- v / /•. ' .'
/Mrs./Emiriett L.' Williamson Is.in".'Bal-
tiriibre at v:Johns, Hopkins;Hospital."'/;- :
;V .Mr.n:and"Mrs./ J. B. Sparrow are visiting
:hi' Norfbile aria: Newport^NewsJ'v *;•;

• *
/-^.£;? ';

? "Mr./R. :H.:Hairston;/ formerly -of>Mar-
tlrisvlile, .but/now of Darllrigton,-;S.. C:,:

Is/vlsiting/relatlvesat-Irwln:
-
f;:,_- \

v}Mrs.:N.VH. Hairston;has returned ;frbm
Lexington,; accornpanied' by her son,:jMr.
S. W. HaJrstori^/whb thisLy'ear/ graduated
inlaw at;Washirigtbn and LeeUniverslty./
/-Mr. Joseph M.:Bryant, son [of /Colonel;
C. B. Bryant, who this year/received the
degree of Bachelor/ ofiScience" from/Vlr-/
glnia Polytechnic ;Institute, *has /accepted;
the;position :of levelnian on the "engineer
corps of the Norfolk and Western rail-
road at Keriova, -W. Va.' :

'
;. '- / :

"Mr.H.G: Lavlnder has been granted; a*
license to practice law/,haying succese-'
fully stood the examination/ before the
Supreme ;Court s judges at T; Wytheyllle;
Tuesday. . • :"., '."..,

'?, )Mr. William
-
L." Lee,/of Franklin.. coun-

ty, a newly.licensed attorney)/ andJbrbth^
er of Dr. Rj'.R. -.eej/of Martlnsville.^is1:
:here"on"avvisit. \u25a0

~
.£s-^ \u25a0-/. / : *'^;|

/-:Misses Mary;A. Davis; and Lucy Rea^
nicy, of Martinsville. and Miss Annie DIU
lard, of ;Spencer, 'are attending the sum-
mer school of '"• the University at Knox-
ville, ,Term.•-//- . - ;:- ," \u25a0:.\u25a0 -* /

"

;;Mrs. John T. Perm, accompanied by her.
sister, Mrs.' Cary Stern, -returned homo
from R.chiriond;yesterday; r-' \u25a0/' / /;f
•\u25a0A very enjoyable reception was given?by

Mrs: Charles .P:*;Sriiith,
'
Tuesdayl|after-

noon, in honor/oif Misses. Kate^and-TAnriie
Brown: recently 'returned- 1froni college iat
.Gaffney, S: C; and who have been' Mrs.

Smith's ;guests for ? the \u25a0\u25a0 past .week/ The
parlors, were tasteful! y decorated in;pink
and.green and the,dining-room in red arid
white. The hostess was -assisted

*
In re-

ceiving by Mrs. Finley, Miss Carolyri/Ari-
"s'on, Mrs.; W. S.. Brown, arid .the Misses
Brown./ Dainty refreshments were served
in:the dining-room!by'-jlesdamesS. .D.
English,:J M..Smith, and E. M.-Dicken-
son. /Aniong ,those '.who called during the
afternoon were:Misses X Anriie '*\u25a0 Dillard,
Gravely,'. of Dariville;-Mary;Lavinder,Fan-
nie; Green, Mattie .Brown, Roy/ Smith/
;Ruby

'
Dudley,' Jean Waller, Grace 'Anson,

iAddle Garrett,, Annie Bryant,-Mary,Wil-
liams, Susanna Thoriias, Mary Thomas,
Corrinb Brown, . Mesdames J. P. Lewis,
H.W. Jameson, A. S.- Gravely, Allie.Ed-
wards,: J.L.1 English; and ;.T;:N. Barbour,
'

Miss Jennie Pedigo, of Jeff erson City,
Mo., is visiting•relatives here.-;

Mr. Elmer M. Barnes. 611 State street,

St. Joseph. -Mich., Manager for the
League" of.Educators of Michigan, writes
as follows: . / \u25a0

' '
.•\ '*

.'It Is with pleasure that I. give,-,Pe-
runa: my -hearty- endorsement.. Ihave
found fhat it contains valuable proper-
ties: as a; tonic. Close study;and

-
steady

confinement induces, a- wear 'arid tear- on
the nervous system,, and at-such times- 1
have found that \u25a0 a bottlo |or two '.of :Pe-
runa: would restore the system to its
normal vigor very speedily and perma:
nently." .- ELMER M. BARNES.

• Nervous 'Del»ility.
'
iEvery' one /who"is in the least 'degree
subject .to -.'nervousness, sleeplessness,
prostration, mental- fatigue, or nervous
debility in any fbrhv findsi the hot wea-
ther of June, July, and August very hard
tbbear, ifnot dangerous.

'
/
'

The only safe course to take Is to keep

the blood"pure, digestion good/and sleep
regular., No remedy equals, in all re-
spects .Peruna for these, purposes; ;If
the system is run down and weakened*by
catarrh, Peruna renovates and rejuve-

nates the nerves and brain.;
- -' ;

Mr. Orlando -E. •Service, officer of; St.
Joseph ">;Police: Department, '.St.";; Joseph,:
Mich., writes:

*

V"Ihave good .reason to be grateful *for
the /reliefIhave- repeat edly^CquipfV^wheh
using PertVnli: •When^'haytf b^en^Ttnifer
a continual, heavy^. strain, physically or
mien tally,rlhave found ,that a few \u25a0. doses
restores my;health

-
ami •strength* quicker

than anything- else Iihave ever ;\ussd.
Peruna- is

'
a general )restorer, /inducing a

fine appetite and good, healthful isleep,
and a few doses -will throw :off;allrun-
pleasant feelings jafter being exposed' to
the wet; cold weather." . +\u25a0\u25a0:-, "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,.•• •

ORLjVNDO E. SKRVTCE. .
A book on .the .catarrhal/diseases^ot

summer ."will be maired rto" any.1'add ress
upon request r by- the:. "Peruna ;Metlicine
Company. ,Columbus, O. i:,»-.,-> -.-.\u25a0•\u25a0;-\u25a0•. -;}:
Ifyou do not :derive prompt^anct isat|3-

factory results ;frnrn the use" of"Peruna^
write at once } to"DrriHartmati^ givlnirTa
full statement ofiyour/case/ and jhe'iwin
bo,pleased to < give' you.*his .valuable :att-
vice'gratis. I.'4

-v :;} '. .'
'

'\u0084." ; ".'\u25a0 :..:.....;.' t"-
"

Address Dr.SHartman. President :of th«
Hartman Sanitarium^ Columbus, O. '.

The above te.Htlmoiilnl.iare onlyspecimen* of 50,00^ letter* received
tonciilng the lnerits of Pcrnna as a. catarrial tiinlc.;!Vo niore\ii«efnli'

remedy to tone np the system has ever been dey^ed by the' ine'dical 3/

:profesaion. '\u25a0• . _\u25a0 .. - -; \u25a0• ; ' .';\u25a0'\u25a0 ./\u25a0.; \u25a0"' :. ..:;;'\u25a0'„-\u25a0 ;,:.,,-;.;;-,;//.\u25a0\u25a0.:"

ONAXCOCK, VA., June 2S.—(SDCclal.)—

Quito a/ surprise, was sprung upon the
pabllo here— the politicians especially— by.

tho announcement that Otho^Mcars,^Esq., !

of Esstvillc,-' Northampton county,/.would'
bo" a candidate.. for-.-the positlon-of = State

Senator ,now held by Dr. Le Cator. Mr.

Clears Is one of the most successful attor-

neys, on; the Shore and is very, popular

wherever he: Is known. He is.a ready and
Btrong speaker, and willmake it interest-.
Ing for whosoever may; oppose him. Ho

Jb a' native of South Accomac, and has
fan extensive family connection" there and:
a.-' ptrcr.g personal following;;beSsje. Dr.t
Lo Cato. X is' said,, will,not againSjffer,
tor the place, much to the regret of tn^c_
•K-ho/iknow how' Invaluable his/serviccsN
liavo been heretofpre to both the county,

and State. It is.rumored that Benjamin

T. Gunter, Esq., Accomac's; present
Commonwoalth's -Attorney, willalso; be a

candtdate/for the Senate. Mr. Giintor Is
a very strong ma« Inevery way, and his
opponents ;..-;would .find it hard work- /to
Sown him. Hb, is president of the

'
Eas-

tern Shore Produce Exchange," -.the strong-,

tst organization ever eftected by ;farniers :
on Uie Sliore, has been /moderator.:; of. the
Baptist Association over /here since" the
Scath of his father, the late Judge;Gun-
tcr. and is brother-in-law to Mr. Ed-
inoads, the owner, and editor of the lead-
Ing:paper, on the Shore. •

WJL L. NOCK ALSO MENTIONED.
\u25a0\Vllliam L. Nock, of upper Accomac,

Is also spoken of as a probable candidate

for the Senate. 3lr/Nock Is one of the
most energetic and successful business
nioh on the Shore. 3le is at present su-
pervisor on the .County Board and enjoys

Uie reputation of being one of the best
oi!sclal.s the county has ever had. He is

the leading member of the M.E. Church,
South, has -a large following in his sec-
tion, and is very popular with the masses
jener3.lly. :

A TERRIFIC STORM.
The most severe rain and wind storm

of years came as a big surprise to our
people about 2\ o'clock on Wednesday
doming. The rain poured down In floods,
md the -wind was terrific in force. The
il^gant groves of okl oaks at Onley. Gov-
ernor Wise's/old estate.»and at Meadville,;

the home of the late Colonel Louis C. H.
Flnnej', now. owned by Dr. E. B. Finney,
were almost ruined. Barns'.and!.outbuild--
ings were unroofed, and lri some instances
a^mollshcd entirely/Even grave stones
y;ere blown down and shattered.; Many
valuable forest trees were destroyed; the
fencing levelled and general. Injury fol-
lowed in its path. The telephone service
tvrb so demoralized that it has not yet
been restored.
THE SMALLPOX-IN NORTHAMPTON.

Smallpox has broken out again In Nor-
thampton. This time It is in Savage's
Neck, near Eastvllle. If is said to have
been brought from Norfolk by a,young
white man. The family and dwelling
•whene he'.llves is quarantined, and it is
hoped the disease willbo confined to that
home.

'
-, The Fourth of July xvill-be more gener-
ally celebrated here; this year than usual.
Innumerable festivals/ fairs and other jol-
lifications are advertised all over the
county. Chlneote3g-ue, however, itseems,

will surpass all other places in celebrating!
the day. '-:.'-'v -/ /_'\u25a0 \u25a0/;,\u25a0/ ?.'" ."-..;••:- :.

|A BOO^r INPOTATOES.
'

The unexpected has- happened for East-;
crn Shore farmers this year, much to their/
delight'; and' profit. The round potato
crop, .which was thought at one time to
be cut off a.t Ieast; one half by drj'.weath-;
er, isjturning out surprisingly well, and
the prices, too. up- to/ this time, - have
been' very satisfactory" A larger, area
than ever :before was -.planted over here,
end large .plantings ..were made in all sec-
tions north of ns.' For that reason we
feared • the market ,would '\u25a0, be overstocked
and prices low:"'The/ bid saying, "that
its an ill wind that blows nobody good."
can be fittinglyapplied here this season.
Drought cut ofE' crops severely south of
us, reducing the supply greatly, and we
are reaping the benefit' of their misfor-
tune.- .

THE STATE GUNBOATS. :
Tlie State gunboats (Accomack. 'Captain'

Costin, and Nannah, Captain. Hudgins,)
aro both in port." .The' Accomack is en-,
gaged, in distributing metal tubs,' or Cys-.
ter m«;:asur«>s, to those' who require them.
Tlio Nannah is in for coal, water, and sup-
plies. Jler commander" is getting a husv
tie-on-the crabbers. /He has arrested three
In the last few days, and" imposed the
minimum line in each instance— s2s. These
l>foplo are now' said to be bo-
eicging the inspectors' offices for licenses.:

with her aunt, Mrs/.A. L. Pit ts~, of Ar-
yonfa. ; ;\u25a0

'- ""''"''-J'' r;/ - ~/:/::;//;/ j
;/Miss Page Newman.- who 'has been the
guest of>her sister.v Mrs-Graham-Thonias;
left;for,Richmond, -where she iwill/visit
her sister,. Mrs. 'Barton Camrbri. , /There": will be '-"roII-caU''?at" the "\u25a0 Pres-
byterian church' Saturday night! .«..-. •:: \u25a0

i--.-<

A HIiAXDCOUNTY lIIIIDE.
TnOiM^lS *

JfETVMAX'S DBATH«
Slnrrinse of Mr. Mustard and Miss

Kstella. Grossclosc.
BL.IXD,VA.. July 2S.—(Special.)—Wed-

nesday was the day of the happy mar-
riage of Miss Estella Grossclose, of-Ceres,
In this county, to Mr. E. D. Mustard, post-
master at this place.

Th« wedding -was solemnized- at the
residence of the bride's father, ;"Mr.A. D.

T.J. 'Shirley's Barn Strnclc l»yLight-/
nlng-Little Girl Drowned. ..v

\u25a0 WOODSTOCK, -VA.,. June- .28—(Spe-
cial:)—During a .heavy electrical 'and rain
stbrni on Wednesday night and Thursday^
movning lightning struck.

'
a large :barn

belonging ;:to Mr. T. J. Shirley;; at New;

Mrrkct, knocking two large, holes in the
roof and causing some other .damage.;

The barn was practically, empty,/ which
fact saved the building from catching
fire./ The dwelling of Mr./B."F.' Conner
;was struck at the same /time, and his lit-
tle' granddaughter, who was in\u25a0 bed, was
severely stunned by"the stroke.
\u25a0Rev.; A. ,L. Boliek, .pastor of L.ie

LiitKeran": churches in;Sheriandoah coun-
ty, has received a call to become the;
pastor of the;Lutheran^ churches at Mon-'
roe.City;and Newberry, Ind., of the Chi-;
V-ago Synod. The/ call .'was. unexpected,

and he has not had time to give it any.

coiis!dcration. ,;Rev. Mr.:Boliek has la-
bored;'V in his -'present field for the past
nine years, v; . .

—
1 .; .

AGED .CITIZEN DEAD.

Mrs. Bettie •;' Arehart, of ;.Tirriberville,
widow of.Jacob Arehart, died on Stin-
dayi in her eightieth year of age. She
was . suffering from phthisis, and; is sur-
vived by five sons,. who reside at Tim-

bcrville and New Market. /''\u25a0' . . /
;Mr.:Henry? Mumaw,;a highly respected

citisen of Conicyille, •'-: died on Thursday,

after being sick for a period of;several
years." He was about eighty-six years of
age.'.:-;;; \u25a0 -.; '

-\u25a0 , \u25a0 . \u25a0

.Tho farmers in this' vicinity are busy
saving their, wheat, and a few. have cut
their entire crop. The straw is unusually
short, this season, but the heads ;are
large, well filled and the quality is'above
the;average:'-; The wheat,, while;of;'good
quality. '\u25a0 will fall far ? short; in" quantity.

/.Tr.tVIRGINIAKERLINDROWNED. --.->
Virginia Kerlin; daughter of Mr. and

Mrs."C.~"S.:'Kerlin,:;of
'

Moore's
"Stone,

Sheiiandoah
'
county, • was drowned; in a

small creek near" their home on Friday.\u25a0

In attempting' to cross .the strea"m ; the
little tot|missed

'
her. r footing/,and

'
in fall-

ing,-struck her head upon the rocks, ren-;
:deririg"'her... insensible. She was drowned
while in that condition. \u25a0[ '\u25a0"-\u25a0: :/-."."•:' /;
/-;The Methodist' Sunday-school of Wood-
stock, held Its annual' picnic in the. W|s-'
man/Woods, near town, ,on Saturday.

This :Is^ the-;/largest Sunday-school^ in
Woodstock, .' and' the attendance/ at the"
picnic was excellent. . ;<*
";;; / ; B. P. 'NEWMAN ILL./ -,

;Mr. B. P/Newm'ari, an aged and. highly,
respected" and "influential citizen::o£;Shen-T
aridoah "county/.is ,extremely ill'at ;his
home, near Woodstock, and ;his death is
looked for at any time.

' Wheri'but eigh-!.
teen "\u25a0; years of \u25a0 age- Mr.: Newrrian took
charge* 'of the Liberty Iron Furnace at
Liberty Furnace, and ran \u25a0it until the
civil'<war. At;;that^ time he

'
had a stock

on iron, on tlie 'yards valued at/about
?200,000, iwhich ..was :seized- by :\u25a0\u25a0 the
crate', government and paid for insCori-
federate/money, thus ".eritailing a total
loss to Jhim.

- ';: ''\u25a0 ,
;;:The ladies of the Tuesday Club of

Woodstock" ;entertained their -gentlemen

friends at "Lutanne Hall," the home of
Mr. and /Mrs. L., S. Walker, on-Friday
'night/ '.-

' -• -' ' - • ";'-:"-"/\u25a0.- ''.
,/iMiss' Sarah Penriybacker,: of Philadel-
phia, ;has returned to her home after be^
ing the:gu est

'
of-Mr. and; Mrs. H.;,G. Hit-

ner, ot'Edenburg./
' . ;.;. :'-: '-

:;Mrs. E.-E.
;SUckley left here ;. this week

for
"Louisa, where she . will visit her

parents, "the Rev. and Mrs: L. A...Cutler.
.Hari.-pson dollar, of - Wesley^ Chapel,

was severely cut by the knives on a bind-
er while:harvesting ;this .week.xln; some"
nvnnner iho got:in front of. the \u25a0', platform,

and his limb was severely lacerated. /
iMrs. W. H. Martin left -hero this week
for the' University of..Virginia, where she
V/ili take the course in the School of

"Methods.
"

\u25a0 :;:: ';

-
:V:

- -
:'::\u25a0-.-;\u25a0 •' s

\u25a0Miss Ethel' E. Sticklej' has returned to
her home .hero from Woodville,'/-Miss.V
\lhere -she was employed as a/^'feacher
during.the past, winter. ." . .'.
:Mrs.J.;H. Griffin, of Philadelphia, is

the:guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hottel,

of Woodstock". \u0084
. : :- '.- . • . \u25a0'-?

\u25a0Mlsj, Afla. Fravel, of;. this ." vicinity, is
Visiting friends in Cleveland; = Ohio. , \u25a0 \

Scott county:i:evy :;;
to be reduced.

Board of Supervisors
'
Hare Decided

'/ ::ii>[ Cut ;ItvTch fcents— An^Era'//*
'; 4

'
'. o^:':Pr6sperity._--' "'///-c- ;\u25a0; -.'? /

The Matrimonial ,Fever Rnging-So-

cial nnd"Personal....(Correspondence of the Dispatch.) : ..'/
BATNA.VA.,June 2S.—Hymen and hap-

piness are ;abroad, 1and Benedicts '.abound
in Culpeper. The Rixey-Williams 'wed--
ding was scarcely over/ when Dr/ Meade
Hammond; of Brandy, for his bride.
Miss Maddox, of Manassas/and 'they .were'
still honeymooning when Dr,"James

(

Scott,

of Raccoon 'Ford, stepped, away, quietly,;

to marry Miss Laura Payne, ;of Orange, 1

at the home of her brother, in Staunton,
on -Wednesday. ;;Th'e /happiness extends ;
even to the .farmers, .Whose failures in
wheat and hay are half forgotten. in re-
joicing? on account; of "the early and the
latter rains," which have

'
saved the later

crops. ... :. • . /r Thirty pounds of twine to thirty acres
of wheat isthVuriprecedent'ed showing.of
one harvest, r-It:is true one-third ;of this
acreage was plovred-up and not cut. -An-,
other farmer ;ordered

'
two spools of;No..

8, O.N.T. cotton to/tie up his crop; arid
twelve loads of -hay from seventy acres
of.grass /was the: yield of still another
firie' farm in this ? section. ; -/ >: ;

Mr. S. Russell Smith and .Mr. James
Barbour Nalles are said' to' have the best :
wheat In the .county. Mr.;Charles |M.

Borst has the finest corn on the Rapidan,
and. excellent' wheat. -

;

-
k . -r;' . ;-

The;handsome' residence of Air. John
Duncan is about 'finished. ;:Mr. Edward
Erigland has completed 'his new:house,

near 4Batria;;and' 'Mr. Harry Willis. will
soon- occupy' his new residence at Lig-
num. / / . .

#
; \u25a0

S.1 W. Somerville and his family
have returned -from /Fredericksburg / to
their home near; Rapidan for/the summer.
Mr.

'
and Mrs. Edwm,Sariipson,. with/their;

little daughter, and Miss .Marion
'
Samp-

son, /recently /returned to "Hazelwbod"
from "NorthV.Carolina;' and Richmond,
where'theyspentlthe winter.. Their neigh/
borhood is' always brightened; by the open-*
ing of! this/ charming home, and extreme
"regret .has'been; felt on account of the^ Ill-
ness "of;Miss Marion /Sampson, who :Is
;now. convalescent. •

\u25a0 / :.
Ti -Sunday -was .Children's 'Day at ;Batna

IChapel; and:the occasion of special satis-
faction to' all connected with the Sunday

SChOOI. . '\u25a0

\u25a0: '.. •\u25a0"••
'' ;"';

"'
.*

'
\u25a0'.;\u25a0' -.':...

ACCIDENT. BEFALLSJOHN.WALKER.
"^After; leaving »;{ the \u25a0/;chapel,;rMr.: John

.Walker was thrown \u25a0from his 'horsey His
head struck a tree, causing great pairi and
uncoriscibusriess. \u25a0 He- -is ;sflll suffering'
froiri;the/fall..

-
\u25a0:-,.; ::;:;\u25a0 ~::,,::'' •; //S r//.;v

Mr. Reginald Borst, who is injbusiness
iri;Norfolk; is;.still .very.yill^at/.f'High-
'larid," on' the Rapidan, his father's home/
-.UHon. rJohri.S. Rixejv arid family;are;a£
their beautifur; home :at Brandy. .;,/.

'. .*. ,
Miss Maud' McCaudless has been the

:guest.: of Mrs. Breckinridge/Cabell/Rust,
;in;.Washlngton;yfor. several weeks./1; ;

;:IRVING-TON,-.; VA:;fJune
Probably never -before, in the annals of

Lancaster •; county.-: was/a r marriage per^

forriied with more" historic \u25a0surroundings

than /when. Miss Nannie? Ball;Carter be-
came/the wife/of Charles Walton Hubard,
in;old:Christ jEpiscopal church Thursday.
./The .wedding 'took ?plac^.'atr 2 o'clock in
the afternoon. /The':entrances "land inte-,

rior. of this /colonial;\u25a0- ''sanctuary,'? .which
dates back '-over/ two'and" a-half centuries,
were strewn J with'>evergreens", ;\u25a0 while the
altar was bedecked-in^a; bower. of.flowers.;
The ceremony ;,was performed by.-Rev.-. E.
B.Burwell,':a former rector'of this parish,
atithe •chancel/ which is -well .adapted f to
picturesque effect; ;with ancient and
high-partitioned; pews ;on either side, and
in>.the front ;and:within;the; altar the
antique clerks-table and the marble; bap-
tismal, -font, unused since the/days :of
KingiCarter. All, barring the >partlci-'
pants, gave an. old English effect to the
wedding scene.

'

/ i
*
'"
,

\u0084 ; ,;ATHE BRIDALPARTY. ':,-:'\u25a0 ...
/To music from "Lohengrin," rendered
by Miss \u25a0Ethel Hardy \u25a0 on.an" organlplaced
there- for tho occasion!: and ;possibly /';the
only.'one ever in the church, the' bridal
party entered in the, following'/order:
The;ushers, six; in number, came in•re-
spectively- from the three entrances and
proceeded up "the aisles to centre of
the church^ wheroja cross 'is formed; by
tho aisle "of the side entrance whichieads ;
direct to, the' chancel. Along this aisle
they marched to the altar, "one by. one,
to either side— Mr. George Sanders, Jr.,
Mr.D. R.;James, Jr/ Mr.-Beverly;Broun,'
Mr/John !L. Hughlett, -Mr. James' Hard-
ing, an d

-
Mr. W. 8.,Sand ers. . Next cams

tho waiters— Mr.;J. Carroll Harding with
Miss Fannie B. Chase,

'
Mr. Charles F.

Carter with Miss Mary/Hubbard^and in
liko"manner/ they parted at the altar.
The groom/with his best man; Dr. B. H.
B. Hubbard, entered from the rear door.
The brideV a; dainty vision in white, en-
tered with 'her brother, '.- Mr. R. D.-Carter,

pr'sceded^ljy the dame ;of honor, Mrs./O.
W., Hughlett, her sister, and ;.slowly'
walked up the aisle to .the altar, -where
'she': was'. received by the'groom. .
/The bride carried '.-'carnations.; The la-
dies in attendance all wore white save the :

dame of honor, who was ;gowned in lav-
ender, while the gentlemen were attireJ
in' black. :'"..\u25a0•'\u25a0.
i The bride is a handsome and charming
lady with a host of. friends in the social
circles; of Lancaster. \u25a0 . \u25a0 . ;i.
',; The 'groom is. a prominent salesman of
;this county,' and very popular through-

out the State,
"* ;" .

IImmediately after; the =ceremony the
whole party.proceeded to Irvingtori; where
the.bride and groom boarded the steamer
Lancaster for a/wedding tour. /'\u25a0\u25a0;•

-DEATH OF MRS: HATHAWAY.
White Stone village and the surround-

ing community was shocked last: Sunday
morning to hear of the sad death •of Mrs.
Walter Hathaway,' aged 32 years, who had
been sick some time with the'?; dreadful
disease, 1

'
consumption. "Sho was' interred

Monday,, evening in the family burying
ground at^the. old '•\u25a0home place. Quite a
large crowd

'
of sorrowing friends; attend-

ed'the '< funeral. ..The services' were) coo-
ducted, by,.R£V)S. fyy..,F.IDunawaj;, ,D.p.,
G. Y. Bradley, Jr.,; and'F./W. ClaylDrook.

Mrs.--Ha'tHa way's mother/was with herat
the time of;'her death;' and /her., father,

Colonel Winiam)Bailey/arrived:from 3New.
York Monday.'in",time for the' burial:- J< \u25a0"•

/ ;MRS: MAUDE'.WEBB NO;MORE.:
Mrs. 'Maude Webb, 'widow of;Andrew

Webb, who,died about a year "ago/quietly
passed away at -her homej in"}Nuttsville
early. Sunday, morning." Mrs. .Webb '\u25a0 and
been in declining;health with consump-
tion for some/time:> The interment took
place in; the family

"
burying ground /at

her; home on Monday.- -Deceased ,wa3

32 years of age/and leaves four small chil-
dren and a number of friends to mourn
their loss. .'. .Mr. Henry Mills, the efficiont lineman
of the :Northern Neck Telephone Com-
pany, died at his home in Warsaw Tues-
day night,-after an-:illness of some days.
„ Mr. Samuel -Bromley, .an ;aged and: re-;
spected citizen of Northumberland,-; died
at his home: near Coan Church/Friday

last; and was laid to rest Saturday,. at
Coan Baptist cemetery.- .:./,/ <", ;:.; ,

Everett Crowther.r of Rehoboth,. .while
out fiehing recently,: had his boat disabled,
and but

"
for timely;aid \u25a0 might.have ibeen

drowned, as the boat sank in a few min-
utes. . . ' ;/ '

;:"/:-. '.
A CRIME UP THE CHESAPEAKE. ;'"'
Captain W. P. Mullen, ..With: 'Jo James,

R. .A:r Treakle./and Walter. James, ;left
the Rappahannock last ;Saturday; in

-
the

Whealton Packing ;Company's ;gasoline
launch, J. F..Mullen; for a cruiseup the
Chesapeake "bay.

-
Touching '\u25a0\u25a0% at Cape

Charles, they will.put in at the principal;
places on. the Eastern Shore and round
up-at Baltimore./ They will return down
the western shore, touching at -various
points. ' ,• . \u25a0 '.":\u25a0

": :'
"

Miss:Lillian Roberts, of Irvington. is in
Brooklyn this week, arid "\ attended :the"
marriage of her cousin. Miss Estelle Au-
gustine: She was accompanied by' Miss
Marion Owens, of W^est, Point,/ Va: They
will,visit several places in.New York be-
fore returning..-- \v' v .
;;iMessrs: T.M. Cogswell and W.A.Wil-
cbx, agents of the-"United- States' Fish
Commission are in -this section in

*the
interest of the fish industry. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'//-

'....'\u25a0 \ \u25a0:\u25a0'/\u25a0;\u25a0_-.\u25a0\u25a0:'"\u25a0\u25a0• PERSONAL! /
Misses Sadie and Lurline Willind, of

Baltimore, reached Irvington Wednesday .
to spend :the siiriiirier .with!their brother;
B.L..Willing. Their mother, Mrs. Sallie
Willing,is expected in a few days for a
visit-to' relatives.

-
\u25a0.-

-
v

/'ln starting the engine of his gasoline

launch last; week, [Captain C.H."Willing

had the wheel toIsuddenly, reverse andjthe
starting pjn:strike him on the wrist. /No
bones Averebroken,but the arm was mado
helpless/. ;'/'- \u25a0

; :\u25a0-.'\u25a0 ;-oy,. ;.\
.Misses: Elizabeth and >' Sallie Spindle, of
Culpeper county, /are. the/guests of the
Misses/ Palmer; at- KUmarnock. / / /.\u25a0'
."Sergeant L.:C./Hammack, of the United
States" navy, ris; at hisIhome in Sunny

Bank on a seven/days' jfurlbugh.-vHe .is
looking/well; \u25a0 and.says .Uncle Sam";has
been "taking' good ;care of him: iHis )ship
will;remain in New York-:for :two -weeks
!and •;then go further north

'
for.-the ;sum-

Llri'er" ' '
:;';.:;. ;'\u25a0\u25a0'::';;;: \u25a0.•'-"*'

TTtts a Propilnent^'ltesldciitSof ,Ma—:
grxi»ler Jn .York Coaaty. :

TORKTOWN. ;Jiine . 28-:(Spcclal.)— All
that was !mortal of Thbma3 \u25a0 Newman» \

Sr., lies Interred iri";old. .Grace-church"
yard.' The deceased jwas buried at hoori;
to-day. '*:He was a resident- of Magruder; \u25a0-.

where he died on the 25th at 5 P.' rM.;*af»"'

ter a .-lingering.-speir; of[sickness.^
an ,ex-Confederatb .soldier, a private: of
sterling Cwbrth. and gave ;three years ;bf.:
service to"the Lost Cause. HeLwas cajp^^
tured in '65 and brought^ J>ack;to ;;York-

'

town,' the -spot; where hf»; first:"saw tha
•lighti;'.He was ta member.' of.Alexandria:?
Artillery,.'.Compan -

A. ;DeceaseJ:; seryeVl^
two consecutive .--. terms ;\u25a0 as '.\u25a0county. ;treasj:
iirer.;!and; was 'an' exceedingly Mpopnlarj
ollicial.

-
A -large concourse ;of relatives^

and .-; friends attended rtheiobsecjuiesrS^Th©
pallbearers wore: .Messrs/ ;George ;:;XS
Smith, George /E/.Bryan.^B^lLr'Ewan.^B."
W. llaynard. [D.,"A.'#';Powers /and rDri";

iKihjr.-'-j-jVIr.":Newmari lwas? aIman^'oC fre-.
zharkable /..business /f^
:constructed

''
".here /several i/large /*h?"ee^

ntastkl :*schboners.' twb/bf Vthem jbelnjrltha
Mattle/;;Newman rantl .; ;Fahhle JStewart;';
The-^shipbuilding":: industry /here~f"was ?-a
paying 'one with him.- . \u25a0 : / \u0084

Mr. Newman. \was \u25a0: fifty-nine years foU.-
and was"^ twice 'married;; his firstlwlfe.:ber
:ineri;M|ss;i;Mattle-/jWynße: :aridwhig
viho 'isurvives|him,/MrsC;:J. /BarronJ
neiiftayes-Hve 'children^RTrW'.i/Thonjasl
rJr^Clarende';D.;:MisVCora'Ne^TOinihra^d'
Albert '-Newman?. /He: was"a*rotire<lllMn'r;-
bcr> hianufacturer.i having/ recently/ Sl^en
uip active the
city

. \u0084 __^—
Pulnslcl Gossip. •-...,

PULASKI. VA., June _2S.
JJ—

(Special.)—
The Pulaski Iron Furnace': has ,secured a

supply of coke and gone, into blast again. •

This' section is beingvisited -by continu-
ous thunder storms, accompanied by

heavy winds and" rains.
- •::\u25a0;:'-,; :ii\u25a0;\u25a0','\u25a0

The temperature is warmer and;.the
crops and gardens

= are greatly \u25a0 benefltted
by; the showers. , \u25a0; ;-v -:;".-"-;-j

Miss -Katheryn Acree. of Danville, who,
has been visiting Miss Emma JWysor, has

returned to her home. :' .-. C ,;

-Misses Carter and Emma Peyton;enter-

tained their -friends; most charmingly at
a- card party..-Thursday. , '«. •

The.. ComlnpT nnd Goin» of Visitors
in Thati.Pretty" Collegre -ToTrn.

SALEM, VA.i June 28— (Special.)— Th«
weather in this section for the past' two
weeks '.has 'been

'
unusually cool ,and at

times -fires, were comfortable. On' Wed-
nesday night there was a terrific electric
storm, followed 'by heavy rain. r.Last
night there 'was -'quite an abundance of
rain, but no change: in- the temperature^

it still being unusually cool. • '. Vi,
Many people 'from the Southern;- cities

who say they :were almost o.vercome by
the extreme heat of the; South, have ar-
rived in'Salem ; cn^;routo ''to'tho'. Roanoke
Red Sulphur; Springs," ten. miles -distant,

and many iare^ daily.arriving/-' The mana-
ger -of this' famous' summer presort says

this season promises to ;be-»ono :of the
most successful he has known since the
establishment of the springs.,' ;
> Salem will nqt. lack lor summer'visi-
tors. Some have already arrived, -yand
many are; expected- at the favorite board-
ingplaces^m a, few days. . . :-

Mr.'Walter; J. Biggs, Jr., left yesterday

for Virginia Beach, where he will make
a Visit. \u25a0 \u0084 \u25a0

''\u25a0 .. :
" -'.' -\u25a0

\u25a0 y \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- :
Mrs. W. E. Bricker,:of East Radford, is

visiting her brother, Mr. C. B. Strlckler,

on Market street. .-.
Attorney Riner G. Altizer, of Clarks-

burg-, ~W. Va., once, a;Salem" boy, is in
town visiting his"rela'uves and friends.

."'\u25a0 Mr. Charles Shipman, of C'ty,
is visiting his mother, on Broad- street.'-:

Dr. F. V. N. Painter, of Roanoke Col-
lege, has roturned^rom" Newberry,- S." C,

where he att ended. ajmeeting of the "pub-
lication board of'the "United Synod of the
Lutheran Church Jn the South. ,1 "• ' •

:.i After visiting "Mrs.".;'. Walter Hood, .on
Academy street, for'\u25a0„ several we?ks. Miss
Clalr Strayer, of Rocky Mount, Va., and
Miss Trant, of Richmond, left for Rocky
Mount, where Miss Trant will visit Miss
Strayer "before returning to;Richmond.• Mr" \u25a0William >lannah,~,of this place, ;left
for Norfolk, from which point'he'wiHsail
for Canada, his.home. Mr. Hannah
pects to be 'away', a greater part of ;- the
summer. \u25a0 ; . v \u0084 "':.••-,

Mr.vand-;Mrs.- A. H. Throckmorton 1 nf
Leesbufg, Va..- after visaing Mrs. ThrooP?-
morton's;parents. Dr. and Mrs. F. V. N.
Painter,' on, High-street, left.for Norfolk
and Virginia Beach, where they will
spend the summer.

' •" ,:

Mr. J. W. F..Allemong is quitb"sick;at
his home on Pennsylvania avenue.' ._;

Mr. F. H. Chalmers, of this place," after

a stay for his health; at Buckroa Beach,

has returned., to Salem. .
Miss Belle Palmar, of Greenville, Va..

after \-isiting;the home of Professor '>and
Mrs. W. A..Smith, fon East -Main street,

has returned. to .her home.
Miss Margie Logan,; after an' absence

of .several months visiting, relatives in:
the nortli, has returned., to Salem.
: Miss Bessie ;Wiley, after a visit to rela-
tives 'in Blacksburg, Va., has returned to
Salem. . \u25a0': : \u25a0

Mrs. Ellen.Bull, of Norfolk, after, a visit
to the home of Major and Mrs. W. J.
\u25a0Ballard, of Salem, has

'
returned to her

hcrae.
"

\u0084.
• •

Miss Gussie Bowles is -visitingher cous-
ins! the Misses Griffin,;in;Bedford City.

Mr. Thomas Johnson, of Newport News,
s visiting his mother, Mrs. Alex. Johnson,

on Market street. ; -. • o•\u25a0.'•;

Mr. Frank Palmer,
-
of Philadelphia, is

visiting his parents here. . v \u25a0 •;;-:. .
1Mr. Ersldne White, of

'Philadelphia, af-

ter a long absence from Salem, his old
home, is visiting friends here.-

Meisrs. .Butler, Sharkey, Bragg,^Car-
penter. Wellford and Morris, of Roanoke;

Va., visited friends in Salem on AVednes-
day last." •\u25a0-\u25a0>- - ''\u25a0" -.:

'* • -
.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- . , \u25a0-\u2666

Miss Lizzie Painter is visiting -her
friend,. Miss Cline. at Springwood, Va. ',-

Mr. Edward. Jeter, bf_ Newport .News,

after visiting his parents herei has 're-
turned .to his ,hbme in Newport:News. .:.
Mr. Charles Bear ,has 'gone to Columbus,

0.. where he has secured quite a", lucra-
tive position. •/. \u25a0 v :.\u25a0-

'~
Mi^s Ethel Smith, of Bedford, county, is

.visiting Mrs. .J. R.. C,Brown, Ton. Main

Mr. "joe.Preston, after visiting friends
in. Bluefield this "week has returned
home. : . : -

>v

THE-FOURTH-AT "COXBY."

Tlie Arvbnla. People:

Mr 5-N -J/ Perkins, riephewl ofjMessrs. jR;
B wandiHvhlte ?Hughe^f has rjust graduated

high;honbrilaitiDep^lson] College^ Oil
"retelvingitheidegroeT^B.%AVg He;has !ac^
rce?ted?a-iprofessorsftiip;m.a college In lIU-' • . "

PMIB3tPhereby- 1Mftble,\)oilafebleton^Gai^
1her;hbme;tot#y4fM^»lMaW*i!:

'ior the^i>ast^teirytars,lKa» made; her, horn«- , * "
\u25a0 "-

Miss Ernestine Bayne, has ,.returned to

Batna' after a visit to her niece. Miss
Jones; :ln New York. "".

Miss'LilyJones, who taught at ."Belair'

lasti-winter, is. .'attending, the School of
Methods Jn s Charlottesville.y where every
teacher in the State should hear tho plea

for ."compulsory ;education" In': July in

order' to', be prepared to augement; the
r^.Tblicifln^or- for this" sorely needed re z
form for the 1eneflt of the youth of the
Commonwealth. ; , .
Mr"James Beckham; superintendent of

public schools, will go" to Charlottesville
next.week. . ,

:

Miss Mary Harris is at her home,

"Western" View,":after her winter';-;at 'j
Richmond

-
College. :-Her

'
sisters. \u25a0;Misses j

Susie v;and>Nona.M.. Harris, ?have also j
returned \u25a0 from .Fredericksburg College, >,I
: Miss Nannie Nalle. of Raccoon Ford. ;
who has been at Hannah Moore Academy,

is athbnie. Her. brother, Mr.B. C. Nalle,

led the:german nt;the university finals.
Mr.v Philip Steptoe was graduated In

law from tho Upiversity-of .Virginia.-
Miss:Maria;Gordon, of Albemarle, and.

Mr. Bryan Gordon, a successful 1lawyer,

of Morgantown; - W. Vav are guests o£

their brother," 1
-
Dr. iJohn -.Churchill Gorr

don- and Mrs/Gordon, at Brandy.- Mrs.
Stanley Beckhamandher two young- sons:
are also visiting;there. _;;•, : .-
§g Mr..-Louie :Jennings returned to his

home near Culpeper. from Buffalo, N. V.,

on Monday,:seriously ill. ;
\u25a0 Mrs:-Hanabrough.- of Texas, is visiting

at tho home of her- brother. Prof. J. M.
\u25a0Harri*.: ..-••.-.'

' :'\u25a0 \u25a0

'

'•-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 '.\u25a0- -.•"- , -. '' -•
Miss Jennie Nalle has returned r from;

iWasliington and "is again staying with
Dr.";:ahd'Mrs.;Llndsay: ;V;:

- >/ /
'

Missßettie'Hansbrough has been, yisit-:
ing the Winstons, of-AVhiston. ,;

Mr.G. D.iGray, of Culpeper,- who broke:
liis;.arm'. Is slowly .recovering; from;the
•injury;.;:V ; \ :' - :- - . ».-'
'

Mrs.r Peter B. Borst is .'visiting.friends
at \u25a0litiray,? after, "attending; -the. commence-
ment at Powhaitan College, Charles^.Town, \u25a0

•W. V.,"-.where;;Miss.Janet ;;Erslvne_Stew-;
art^Borst^was ,:'a";student". \u25a0;; Miss >Bbrstyr&t
mairied in ChaVles Tbwjn: where- she is the

:of
'
many^ social i;favors.-; as; the

guestof Miss:Crane.^ She will'be in Cul-;
:peper^later In;.theYs e«son ; ,:;'i:i : :Vs;^-''!

:ln the unvelHng.of-:-
the"monumeht tb'Federarsbldiers^at'Cul-J
peperVon the;Bth!of^Augustf;and the^re-
uuion^atS Cedar; Mountaini.battlefield von;

(the 9th of Augiist.t;The 'famous ;VFighting:
iiFourteenth": New AYorkr regiment: which

Ilost^s9 per 'Cent-
?bf•* itsVmen '; at \Cedar

I willftie'-present.^ ;;This;isr^the
I'.'crack" regiment of Brooklyn.-of which
G'-herai Fred \u25a0'Grantlwas :-made ;coloriel*at
*the f-beginning. -of:.the iCuban war. as a
;Btepplhg-stono to h\« promotion.

MMWhen istrong healt^^ilt^tKat^bl6b<l;aiul'-iremove*allfpSisbniTaniiJiffi^
puritiesjfromLt>but ifVe^'oFdiaieasedL^
itHesiSimpuntit|8 f

iwre
!'all6i¥ed'ii to remainl;

"anaiiefchess ifoilowi:BStiniiilateiyiifol

rreme&vt? for'.'tliemfand^neyerifal^ltQ?!
cure. ~11*;>vi11';'also iciiroiStoii^cltl
Coniplaint> Try it OurJPrlv"a>e§
Stamp is over;tbeineck of\u25a0;tfceibottteS

STOMAGH3BITTERSi

Cheap Doctors
/jThey-;never ;paiy\_'Dorft
employ them. Get the best
and .pay the price. Cheap
doctors- don't - recommend

.Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. The
best doctors do. -They!pre-
scribe it for fresh colds, old
\u25a0\u25a0coids,;g^cough^^rj
-coughs^^Htelunls^brorra
chitis, even for^consumptiog

M4*|Y^{Cherry Pectoral has beeniaj
blessing to me in curingtmyr

Severe bronchial trouble."- W. M.
iGflnies^Newburgjvw. Va. ... Xogv&ii.*\u25a0&•-::i-c ayb co,u«u.mm,
\u0084, , \u25a0

CISEASES, URIMARY% AFFECTIONS,

DEEP-SEATED CASES ESPE-:
GIALLY.

For old, obstinate, deep-seated Kldnejv

Bladder,;-.: and Urinary'
"»»eases.- take ia

bottle of Stuarts- Gin anoV*-Buchu. \u25a0 II
ilrc-1 of laking cheap Pills, Patent MedU.
dnes; and .aoctoring. tnen Stuarts Gin
and Buchu will cure you. Itis made lor.

just sueh 1 cases; ;;... •
\u25a0 ''\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0":--

;\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0 -,-:!;\u25a0„„„"
Many people die from I3rights; diseasft

br-causc U:ey overwork themselves; -Otlier
folks suffer from Diabetes, Dropsy, Swell-
ing of the •Fcet'and; AnKics.-Rheumatism,:
li-j.6. Blood. Gout, Gravel... Infiammation
vi ih<- Bladder. Sk-eplessness/ Anaemia.
K'trwnipntss. Headache, Neuralgia, urine
Jooks badly, with strdngr odor, frequent
dt-si:\u25a0« jo pass- water, -dizziness. ;

Stuart's Gin and Bucnu ..will; destroy,

tlic- jioison so that a permanent cure is

made of all above; KJC.ney i-'and; Bladder.
Troubles, after all;else rails. :All; the
Hj-mptoisis promptly.::disappear ;and you

l'-el better from the first cose.
of the worst cases ever: neard of; have
b«;ipermanently cured' by*Stuart's': Gin
and JJucim, which. gives energy, Vllfe,-,and
power to the kidneys. They ;cause- the
kidneys to purify tho Wood. ;to-make .it
redder and healthier, and; more- nourish-
lt)K. Puts new. life Into your ;bloodynew
color into your blood, new ambition; into
your mind, new use into^your', muscles.'
und cures.all above named symptoms j.of
Wdtitty. trouble: Sold at", drugstores, \u25a0

or by express :.prepaid* SI. '•'[;, **."\u25a0'.
Thoroughly. -.tested--' for" twenty, 'years;-:

Btuart'B Gin and; UuchuKpleasa'rittOitake^
You can rely on^thiß'grand'cureifor^wcak
kidneys." Sample: bottleirreeJ':by£ writing*.
a request (on a postal-card will;do) Stuart
P^ug Company. « Atlanta, :Ga^";f and.
Htuart'R Gin and£ Buchu;will*"be \u25a0 Bent? at
once prepaid. :;Sold sin;."Richmond 5-iat
TKAGLE£MEDICINE% COMPANY'S tSl7>
ewt Broad eircet '.: no 17-Th&Sunly

Great:.' Preparation*
- Mncle; tov£Celc-:-

.brntion of Xntlonal
;Holiday. \u25a0 ':

Electric
'
Park, ;>knowri\under

the happy? pseudonym as ;"Little Coney,' 3

is'clearinff decks for "a celebration >of;July^
Fourth: Theifact that the;national :- festi T

val'occursi'bn-^hat^lsxknowh^at^the
resort^ asV VChildren(

6rDay." adds; zest to

these; arrangements.
;:-The fmost' radical^epkrture \on^the ipan

of tbi!direij»r"s-bf,the';park;:so iremarkable
for"'- their/ enterprise i>infevery(direction, > is

thai iri'auffuratioh rOf.thejftee (sacred icon£
\u25a0cert bvery^Sunday evening>byv lardella's
•Rand -This ofganijtatioH, will\u25a0play,special-

selectedKmusic? from^7:3ov;to\iq:3o^ThO:
;«iriops amusements wiU. of course, be
cloßed^exceptL^e^tatorton^^^

EX^UEUTENSNT 60VERN0R iOf OHIO

-;GATE-CITY, VA.. June ,2B.— (Special.}-: \u25a0

.Yesterday ;the Supervisors iofiScott jcountjr.'
completed /their/annual- settlement:' -.The"
finances of the]county, are in,fine .condi-/
\u25a0'•tiqn.V there"- being;. a "cash,.balance'<in-,fneM
hands !•'of \the';-treasur er/:of \$5,200,'vandiall \,j
claims -paid^Th'e 1board" made a'reduction Jj
of 10 cents on:the $100 _ worth,of/property |

iin'the \u25a0 county; levy. \"
" ' ,;•\u25a0

0Five /years • ago;tho:county, was \ so 'badly=
behind .thatXits -paper ,sold as '.low '[as :50
cents' on

'the -dolla^ When Treasurer, John :
iE.?Smith: went intb'bfßccj three years ago>;

the Tcounty / was ;st!li;Udeeply*In;debt fandf
its;•paper 'at,;an:r immense ;-discount ;;yet :.
he has vriot/only/ \u25a0:' succeeded /in \u25a0 bringing;
;brder^6ut 16f vchaosi^but^hasscaused^a;
rfeductibh/ of;from ,70;:to;40 ;\u25a0 cents ft on'•\u25a0: the
$100 in the county levy.

-
> ;

felThe/board fallowed;the;Commonwealth's ,:
Attorney.? $500 -tor- cx-offlcio -',services,* and \u25a0

the" c6untyyCourt\Clerksan'di: the -Sheriff,

each :$400.f,Hitherto; the/boards^/nb^doubti
through a/mistaken ifsense £of -!\u25a0 dutyganaf
economy, ;have lmadeUb^sef allowances; so^j
small

'that;thel officialsishadYto/'dd:'.a large -I
"amount": of"iwork? for practically no com-

;

pensation. />>-The \u25a0•' people ;ofitheicounty,;- regardless" jqfjj

entlofficials^illiof^iwhomfaje|Democrats^
*and|h"eaftilyj/coramen^

\u25a0pens.atioh.-for their services.
' '*g§gg|

.Treasurer" Smith and his deputies report
itajcpsbllectlonsl thjpfpa&fyear,'" as fbeinirl

DISCOMFORT
AFTER MEALS.

•.Fceiing oppressed, with a • sensation of
stuffiness" and £finding- the '-food^both'gto
distend .and

'painfully^hang Vlike \ a 'heavy
weight;iiat; the '\u25a0;. pit-of-g thea stomachy are
symptoms fofJlridigestion:^ With,these 'the
sufferers-will^ often;have Constipation.^ln-
ward^Piles/vFulnesVof the;BlqodAln£the
Head;:* Acidityfofithe:

-
Stomach,;- Nausea;

Heartburn;"^ Headache/?; Disgust ;ofJc Food,
Gaseous; Eructations:>Sinklng, (or;SFlutter-.
tng/of -. the "vHeart;/ Choking? orjSuffocating
Sensatipnsl-wh'en >inflying;posture,'! Diz-
ziness 'on-; risingjsuddenly.t Dots 1or tWebs
before ?\u25a0 the rSight.^Fever .'and ;DuHr:Pain~ in
theiHeaoV 1;Deficiency- ofiPerspiration.l.Yel- v

lownessiof^theSkinand Eyes.vPainln^the
Slde.viChest.i-Llmbs.^and^Sudden- Flashes
of Heat... A few doses of

-
:. \u0084. 1.

- •

aewps
wilPfree the systrm or "'all "the" abov«i';
aamed Idisorders. 1!-Purelyivegetable; r~

-"Priced25;cents jper; box.iSold ;by,allidrug-
Sists,,- orient by mail on receipt of price.

RADWAY * CO., 55 Elm St., M. V
B<s gure'>toJget :ii'Radway*»/*


